SACC Employee Purchasing Program
Option 1.
Any employee of LRSD can go to London Drugs in Lethbridge. They should identify themselves as an
LRSD employee. At that point they maybe asked for some sort of identification indicating they are an
employee. The staff at London Drugs, Lethbridge will then assist them in choosing the product they
require.
Option 2.
Any employee of LRSD can visit www.hpshopping.ca. Enter affiliate code LivingstoneDiv68 in the
“Enter Affiliate Passcode” box located towards the bottom right of the homepage and click the go button.
The user will be re directed to the HP Employee purchase site.

Employee Purchase for SACC Membership

TLD/London Drugs and Memory Lane computers are pleased to announce the Employee
Purchase Plan that has been designed specifically for SACC employees.
We have a wide variety of PC computer configurations from names such as Apple, ASUS,
Certified Data, Hewlett Packard, MSI, and Lenovo.
You are not limited to specific models to receive their special pricing. For the term of this plan all
Computer Department hardware (computers, monitors, printers and scanners) is available at our
vendor preferred pricing on the initial purchase.
When a quote is created, it shall be calculated at the cost of the item plus 5% for the hardware
items listed above (or, in the event that a sale price offered is lower, the lower of the two will
always be charged). Please see the Computer Department Manager or Assistant Manager to
obtain this special pricing.
Process:
1. Go to any one of two participating London Drugs or Memory Lane locations in Southern Alberta.
2. Our staff will ask you to produce your current SACC ID (school district employee card or ATA card) our
staff will provide the employee with a system quote based upon the special pricing on the hardware
commodities selected. All other computer products (software, accessories, etc.) will be quoted at the retails
currently in effect.
3. Once you have made your decision contact the location to confirm when your order will be ready for pick
up. Our staff will prepare your system and invoice you for the total amount of the sale with taxes. Payment
(via cash, Debit Card, or Bank Card) will be due at pick up.
4. The discount is available on the purchase of any brand computer or laptop computer system, including
our London Drugs custom build, and our complete assortment of printers, scanners and monitors.

London Drugs, Memory Lane address and phones number:
Medicine Hat London Drugs:
104 - 3201 - 13th Avenue SE
Medicine Hat, Alberta
T1B 1E2 Phone: (403) 528-8360
Memory Lane:
121-1221 Kingsway Ave. SE
Medicine Hat, Alberta T1A 2Y2
Richard Munro
richard@memlane.com
403-526-2288

Lethbridge London Drugs:
#65 – 1240 2A Ave N
Lethbridge, Alberta
T1H 0E4 Phone: (403) 320-8686

Employee
Purchase Program
Save On PCs, Printers, Ink, Toner and More!

Partnership
HP Inc. has partnered with Livingstone Range School Div No 68 to offer you the opportunity to purchase award-winning
HP products at discounted prices.

Get great deals every day
The HP Employee Purchase Program offers HP products discounted off of Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price. Save
on all your HP purchases, every day!

Choose from a wide variety of products
HP offers a broad line of products, from notebooks and desktops to tablets, printers, ink, toner and more!

Shopping is easy
(a)Purchase on-line at: www.hpshopping.ca
(b)Enter affiliate code LivingstoneDiv68 in the “Enter Affiliate Passcode” box located towards the bottom right of the
homepage.

(c) Begin Shopping!

Pay with a credit card
You may pay for purchases with a major credit card (VISA, MasterCard or AMEX).

Fast, FREE Shipping on all purchases
As a valued member of our Corporate Employee Purchase Program, all of your HP purchases will be shipped FREE

If you have any questions or need assistance with the HP Corporate EPP for Livingstone Range
School Div No 68 employees, please contact us at canadastore@hp.com

